Studies on elevational gradients in biodiversity have accumulated in recent decades. However, few studies have compared the elevational patterns of diversity between the different slopes of a single mountain. We investigated the elevational distribution of rodent diversity (alpha and beta diversity) and its underlying mechanisms along the southern and northern slopes of Mt. Taibai, the highest mountain in the Qinling Mountains, China. The species richness of rodents on the two slopes showed distinct distribution patterns, with a monotonically decreasing pattern found along the southern slope and a hump-shaped elevational pattern evident along the northern slope. Multi-model inference suggested that temperature was an important explanatory factor for the richness pattern along the southern slope, and the mid-domain effect (MDE) was important in explaining the richness pattern along the northern slope. The two slopes also greatly differed in the elevational patterns of species turnover, with the southern slope demonstrating a U-shaped curve and the northern slope possessing a roughly hump-shaped pattern. Our results suggest that even within the same mountain, organisms inhabiting different slopes may possess distinct diversity patterns, and the underlying mechanisms may also differ. The potential role of the factors associated with slope aspect in shaping diversity, therefore, cannot be ignored.
balance successfully explained most of the spatial variance in species richness across a wide range of flora and fauna types 16 . Climatic factors are thus viewed as important predictors of large-scale patterns of biodiversity [15] [16] [17] , and their roles in shaping species richness have been supported by many empirical studies 10, 12, 18, 19 . However, fine-scale climatic data are often hard to obtain, which greatly hinders the comprehensive assessment of the influence of climatic factors 20 .
Although environmental gradients are often important in generating gradients of diversity, the role of geometric factors cannot be ignored. For example, area is a well-documented geometric factor. It is widely accepted that a larger area should harbour more species because of higher habitat heterogeneity and lower extinction rates [21] [22] [23] . Just as the latitudinal decrease in diversity largely reflects the latitudinal decrease in land area 23 , the monotonically decreasing pattern found in elevational transects can sometimes be attributed to the elevational decline in land area. After being standardized for area, a formerly monotonically decreasing richness-elevation curve may then become hump-shaped 6 . Another important geometric factor is the mid-domain effect (MDE), which predicts that even without any impacts of ecological or evolutionary processes, species richness should tend to peak at a mid-elevational zone (rather than the previously thought uniform pattern). The MDE stems from the idea that the ranges of species randomly placed between hard boundaries (e.g., summits, rivers and seas) would increasingly overlap towards the midpoint of the domain 24, 25 . Generally, the MDE is more significant on larger-ranged species since these species are more spatially constrained 10, 19, 26, 27 . Although more or less controversial 28, 29 , the MDE can be used as a null model to test against 27 and has recently been tested and verified in many studies 9, 10, 12, 19, [30] [31] [32] .
Although studies on elevational patterns of diversity have accumulated over the past several decades, surprisingly few studies have compared such patterns between different slopes of the same mountain. Due to the hampering effect of mountain bodies, the southern and northern slopes of the same mountain (especially those at mid latitudes) often receive quite different amounts of solar radiation and precipitation 33 . Accordingly, climate, soil and vegetation characteristics often differ between the southern and northern slopes [34] [35] [36] . Previous studies have also suggested that slope aspect significantly affects the habitat selection of many species [37] [38] [39] . It is reasonable to expect that even within a single mountain, the elevational patterns of diversity may also vary between the gradients with different slope aspects.
Unlike species richness, species turnover (or beta diversity) measures the difference in species composition between assemblages 40 . The concept of species turnover is important as it reflects habitat partitioning among species and enables us to compare habitat diversity between study systems 41 . Species turnover is also considered as a key driver of the global patterns of species richness 42 . Due to their dramatic changes in climate, vegetation and topography, mountains are ideal study systems to explore the patterns and the underlying mechanisms of species turnover 43 . However, while elevational patterns of species richness have been well documented, patterns of elevational species turnover have received limited attention 44 . Meanwhile, the relationship between species turnover and elevation remains controversial 44 .
In this study, we seek to explore the patterns of elevational diversity in rodents on the southern and northern slopes of Mt. Taibai, the highest mountain (3767 m a.s.l.) in the Qinling Mountains, China. The Qinling Mountains form an ecotone between the subtropical and warm temperate zones and play important roles in the formation of the regional patterns of biodiversity in China. Mt. Taibai possesses a roughly west to east arrangement ( Fig. 1) , with the southern and northern slopes differing in vegetation and climate 35, 45 , which makes it suitable to compare the two slopes. We then evaluate the relative importance of five frequently mentioned explanatory variables (temperature, precipitation, primary productivity, area and the MDE) in forming richness patterns by conducting multiple regressions and multi-model inference. Previous studies have systematically measured the elevational patterns of some climatic factors on the southern and northern slopes of Mt. Taibai at a relatively fine scale 35, 45 . The results of these studies help us explore the roles of climatic drivers in shaping the patterns of diversity. Furthermore, we intend to assess several assumptions associated with species turnover. First, according to the null mid-domain models, species turnover along each gradient should decline towards the mid-elevation area, thus generating a U-shaped curve 42 . Second, according to the well-documented distance decay of similarity, the dissimilarity between paired assemblages should increase with geographic distance 46, 47 . Finally, since the mountain ridge is possibly the most important path across which animals disperse between the slopes, paired communities on different slopes with similar elevations would become less isolated from each other as the elevation increases. Under this scenario, we predict that the difference in local species composition between slopes would decrease with increasing elevation since dispersal has proved to be an important driving factor in generating the distance decay of similarity.
Results
A total of 30 rodent species (pikas were also included because of their close relationship with rodents) were recorded, including Muridae (9 species), Cricetidae (6 species), Sciuridae (5 species), Petauristidae (3 species), Platacanthomyidae (2 species), Zapodidae (2 species), Rhizomyidae (1 species), Hystricidae (1 species) and Ochotonidae (1 species). Of these species, 18 belonged to the Oriental realm, and the other 12 belonged to the Palaearctic realm. A comprehensive list of the species and the elevational range for each species can be found in Supplementary Table S1 .
The southern slope (29 rodent species) possessed more rodent species than the northern slope (18 rodent species). A total of 18 out of 29 species (approximately 62%) on the southern slope and 6 out of 18 species (approximately 33%) on the northern slope belonged to the Oriental realm. A total of 17 species were shared by both slopes, 7 of which were Oriental species. However, species of Petauristidae, Platacanthomyidae, Rhizomyidae and Hystricidae were only recorded on the southern slope, while Myospalax smithi was only found on the northern slope. With increasing elevation, the southern slope contained fewer Oriental species (Fig. 2) . The distribution of Palaearctic species along the southern slope was relatively irregular, with two peaks occurring at approximately 1300 m a.s.l. and 2700 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2) . The polynomial regressions suggested that both the Palaearctic and Oriental species along the northern slope followed hump-shaped elevational patterns (quadratic regression: Palaearctic, r 2 = 0.79, P = 0.002; Oriental, r 2 = 0.73, P = 0.006; Fig. 2 ).
The two slopes of Mt. Taibai differed in some explanatory factors (Fig. 3 ). The southern slope had higher precipitation and primary production, as suggested by the annual mean precipitation (hereafter AMP; paired samples t-test: t = 4.42, df = 9, P = 0.002) and enhanced vegetation index (hereafter EVI; paired samples t-test: t = 2.93, df = 9, P = 0.02), respectively. Although one may think that the southern slope should be warmer, the two slopes did not differ significantly in terms of annual mean temperature (hereafter AMT; paired samples t-test: t = −1.92, df = 9, P = 0.09; Fig. 3 ). The two slopes also did not differ significantly in terms of area (paired samples t-test: t = 1.17, df = 9, P = 0.27). On both slopes, the area-altitude curves were hump-shaped rather than monotonically decreasing ( Fig. 3) .
In terms of rodent species richness, the southern and northern slopes of Mt. Taibai possessed distinct elevational patterns ( Fig. 4 ). Although both gradients were best summarized by the third-order polynomial regression models according to the corrected Akaike Information Criterion (hereafter AIC c ) values ( Supplementary  Table S2 ), the total species richness along the northern slope was hump-shaped with a peak occurring at approximately 2000 m a.s.l. The total species richness along the southern slope decreased with increasing elevation (Fig. 4 ). The elevational richness patterns of the larger-ranged species along both slopes were also hump-shaped, while those of the smaller-ranged species were irregular but generally decreased with increasing elevation (Fig. 4) . The linear regressions suggested that when analysed separately, the MDE was a good explanatory factor for the richness patterns of all species (r 2 = 0.60, P = 0.005) and the larger-ranged species (r 2 = 0.82, P < 0.001) along the northern slope ( Fig. 4 ). However, the explanatory power of the MDE for the distribution of species on the southern slope and the smaller-ranged species was weak (P > 0.05; Fig. 4 ).
The multiple ordinary least squares (hereafter OLS) regressions (without considering the effects of spatial autocorrelation) suggested that the richness patterns along the two gradients were driven by different factors ( Table 1) . As the β coefficients for the best-fit models suggested, the species richness along the northern slope was positively correlated with values predicted by the MDE null model, but negatively correlated with the AMP. The AMT was significantly correlated with the rodent species richness along the southern slope ( Table 1) . The cross-model validation suggested similar results, with the AMP (negative) and the MDE perceived as important (i.e., impact factor ≥ 0.80) along the northern slope, while the AMT was important along the southern slope ( Table 2 ). For the larger-ranged species on the northern slope, both geometric factors (area and the MDE) were important in explaining the richness patterns according to the best model and the cross-model validation. For the larger-ranged species on the southern slope, the MDE and the AMT were important explanatory factors in the best model, and the MDE was also considered important by the cross-model validation. For the smaller-ranged species along the southern slope, the AMT was an important explanatory factor. The AMP was negatively correlated with the richness patterns of smaller-ranged species along the northern slope in the best OLS model. No factor was considered important for the smaller-ranged species along the northern slope in the cross-model validation ( Table 2 ). In some of the best-fit models, area was negatively related to species richness, which suggested that the effect of area was overridden by the effects of other factors since it is assumed that a larger area harbours more species. For a summary of all 31 models, see Supplementary Tables S3-S8. The two slopes possessed quite different elevational patterns in beta diversity. The southern slope indicated a U-shaped curve, with both ends possessing higher Sorensen dissimilarity indexes than the mid-elevational area ( Fig. 5 ). In contrast, the northern slope indicated a roughly hump-shaped elevational pattern, with the peak of beta diversity occurring at approximately 2500-2800 m a.s.l. (Fig. 5 ). However, the distance decay of similarity was verified on both slopes, as suggested by the positive coefficients of the Mantel tests between dissimilarity and geographic distance (southern slope: r = 0.67, P = 0.002; northern slope: r = 0.90, P = 0.001; see Supplementary  Fig. S9 ). With increasing elevation, the species composition of the assemblages on the two slopes became more similar, as suggested by the Sorensen dissimilarity index between the assemblages on the different slopes with Fig. 6 ). At the regional scale, the southern slope as a whole possessed a higher value of beta diversity than the northern slope, as suggested by the Whittaker beta diversity index (southern slope: 2.82; northern slope: 2.33).
Discussion
Mt. Taibai harbours diverse rodent fauna (30 species on a single mountain), which is often the case for an ecotone. Species can easily disperse between the distinct communities of an ecotone, thereby generating peaks in richness within the transitional zones 48 . Meanwhile, the southern slope of Mt. Taibai contains more rodent species than the northern slope. Higher rainfall and primary productivity on the southern slope may contribute to this pattern. Taibai, China, with predicted richness and its 95% simulation limits of the mid-domain null models generated from 50,000 simulations. The r 2 and P values for each linear regression of the observed richness against the predicted richness are presented to indicate the fit of the null mid-domain effect models. Larger-ranged and smaller-ranged species are the species with elevational ranges above and below the median range size, respectively. The horizontal axis indicates the midpoints of the elevational bands.
Although the AMT does not differ significantly between the slopes, an environment with better vegetation and higher water availability should benefit both foraging and development. Tang et al. suggested that the southern slope of Mt. Taibai has higher woody plant species richness, which means potentially more niche space available for rodents 35 . Although not included in our analysis, historical factors, such as species dispersion and disturbance, may also be important. As mentioned before, the southern slope of Mt. Taibai is connected to neighbouring mountains, which may effectively act as species pools. The relatively high species richness observed in the lower elevational bands of the southern slope suggests the possibility of species dispersion. Conversely, the northern slope of Mt. Taibai is surrounded by rivers and villages. The rivers act as hard boundaries for most of the native rodent species, and the villages may have adverse effects on many rodents due to anthropogenic disturbance via occasional trapping, hunting and logging. Although we attempted to avoid those severely disturbed areas during our field survey, the effects of these disturbances on rodents, especially in the lowland area along the northern slope, cannot be completely excluded and deserve further investigation. Given these conditions, it is not surprising to find that the southern slope possesses more rodent species.
According to the survey, the northern slope of Mt. Taibai was dominated by Palaearctic species, and the southern slope was dominated by Oriental species. This pattern indicates that in terms of rodents, Mt. Taibai forms a Table 2 . Impact factors for each explanatory factor per gradient. The impact factors are the sum of the Akaike weights for each model including the explanatory factors across the whole model set. The bold values represent the factors with strong support (larger than 0.80) across all 31 models. Larger-ranged species: the 50% of species with ranges above the median range size; Smaller-ranged species: the 50% of species with ranges below the median range size; MDE: mid-domain effect; AMT: annual mean temperature; AMP: annual mean precipitation; EVI: enhanced vegetation index.
portion of the boundary between the Palaearctic and the Oriental realms. A survey based on amphibian distribution suggests that the boundary between the two realms in western China is a broad transitional belt rather than a line 49 . Our results support this opinion. The rodent fauna belonging to the two realms is mixed on both slopes of Mt. Taibai (Fig. 2) . Although the northern slope is dominated by Palaearctic species and the southern slope is dominated by Oriental species, each slope possesses several species from both realms. Interestingly, the middle part of the northern slope of Mt. Taibai harbours more Oriental rodent species than the upper part, suggesting that the dispersal distance cannot fully explain the spatial distribution of rodent species in this area.
Our results indicate that species richness patterns along the two slopes of Mt. Taibai are determined by different sets of factors. Again, the roles of the geometric constraints in shaping richness patterns vary between gradients. The prediction that a larger area harbours more species was only supported by the larger-ranged species along the northern slope. Species richness along the southern slope was negatively related to area. Similarly, the MDE is more significant on the northern slope. A plausible explanation is that the lower part of the southern slope contains many smaller-range species ( Supplementary Table S1 ). In summary, geometric constraints play important roles along the northern slope, while environmental factors (i.e., AMT) play important roles along the southern slope. Similar to previous studies 10, 19 , our results suggest that different species groups are correlated with different factors, with larger-ranged species more associated with the MDE and smaller-ranged species more associated with environmental factors. However, these results should be considered exploratory rather than definitive, as we only included a small subset of climatic factors in this study and the effect of multicollinearity among variables was not fully avoided. Other environmental factors, such as annual range of temperature, plant species richness and habitat heterogeneity, may also contribute to the observed richness patterns and deserve further study.
While climatic factors are thought to be important in shaping richness patterns, the underlying mechanisms remain controversial. Two main candidate mechanisms related to climatic factors are the productivity hypothesis and the ambient energy hypothesis 16 . The productivity hypothesis (or the "energy-richness hypothesis") states that the effects of water and energy availability occur via trophic cascades [50] [51] [52] . Higher primary production caused by higher water-energy availability can sustain more herbivores, and more herbivores should, in turn, sustain more predators. The ambient energy hypothesis (or the "physiological tolerance hypothesis") states that the distribution of species is mainly determined by physiological constraints, such as frost tolerance or thermoregulatory limits 15, 17 . If the productivity hypothesis is correct, we should expect a positive association between richness and primary productivity, as well as between richness and water availability. Our results do not support this hypothesis, as the effect of primary production on elevational richness patterns is weak. In our study, the southern slope receives much more rainfall than the northern slope as a consequence of the hampering effect of the mountain body. This difference suggests that the organisms on the southern slope should be less, if at all, constrained by water availability. Therefore, the effects of other climatic factors (e.g., temperature) may override the influence of precipitation. Similar to the findings of Wu et al. 19 , the richness along the northern slope is negatively related to precipitation, which suggests that water availability should not be a significant limiting factor for rodent diversity in this area. If the ambient energy hypothesis is correct, we should expect higher diversity in the warmer area, which is the case for the southern slope. Our results seem to support the ambient energy hypothesis rather than the productivity hypothesis. This finding is reasonable since our study was conducted in a region with relatively high productivity, so that ambient energy may play a more important role in generating the richness pattern.
In terms of species turnover, the distance decay of similarity in communities is generally supported, which is also true for the between-slope comparison. This result suggests that dispersal limitation, either caused by environmental or geographic barriers, greatly regulates the rodent species distribution pattern in this region. However, the two slopes of Mt. Taibai show distinct elevational patterns of beta diversity. The difference in the fauna between the slopes may partly explain this phenomenon. It has been suggested that tropical species are more likely to be specialists while species at high latitudes tend to have larger ranges, which partly explains why beta diversity generally increases with decreasing latitude 53, 54 . In our study system, the lowland area of the southern slope is dominated by many Oriental species. Of these Oriental species, 14 species are only recorded in the lowest elevational band, thus generating a rapid species turnover at the lower end of the gradient. On the other hand, the hump-shaped pattern found on the northern slope may reflect a transition between mid-elevation and highland faunas 55, 56 . On the higher end of the northern slope (above 3200 m a.s.l.), three species dominate the assemblages (Eothenomys eva, Apodemus peninsulae and Ochotona thibetana) and form a highland fauna that is distinct from the rest of the gradient. Meanwhile, the addition of species occurring at mid-elevations may also contribute to this phenomenon 7 , which is exactly the case in the present study. On a regional scale, the higher beta diversity along the southern slope may be related to the higher precipitation and the dominance of tropical species on this slope, while the role of environmental heterogeneity also deserves attention.
Our results indicate that even within the same mountain, organisms inhabiting different slopes may possess distinct distribution patterns, and the underlying mechanisms controlling this distribution may also differ. Although we only investigated a single mountain and the generality of our results remains unknown, our study clearly notes such a possibility. The differences in species composition, environmental conditions, as well as some historical factors between the different slopes may contribute to this finding. It will be useful to investigate the potential effects of the factors associated with slope aspect when comparing and interpreting the results of previous studies. More studies comparing diversity patterns between slopes are also needed.
Methods
Study area. The Qinling Mountains, which spread from west to east in Central China, act not only as a watershed between the Yangtze River and the Yellow River but also as an important physical obstacle for large-scale air mass movements. The Qinling Mountains themselves are also a world-famous biodiversity hotspot. In a biogeographical sense, the Qinling Mountains represent a transition between the Palaearctic and the Oriental realms 49 .
In this study, we focus on Mt. Taibai (107°22′-107°55′E, 33°45′-34°10′N), the highest peak of the Qinling Mountains. Mt. Taibai is characterized by a steep northern slope and a gentle southern slope. The climate of the northern slope is more continental than the southern slope, with the former having a higher annual range of temperature and a higher lapse rate of annual mean temperature 45 . Mt. Taibai has various temperate zones along the altitudinal gradient, including a warm temperate zone (800-1200 m a.s.l.), a mid-temperate zone (1201-2400 m a.s.l.), a cold temperate zone (2401-3400 m a.s.l.) and a sub-cold zone (3401-3767 m a.s.l.) 57 .
Mt. Taibai has an extremely diverse flora, with 1783 seed plant species, 325 bryophyte species and 110 fern species recorded 58 Field survey. We performed this study in accordance with the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for the use of wild animals in research 60 and under the approval from the Animal Ethics SCIEntIfIC RepoRts | 7: 8743 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-09274-2
Committee at the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. To investigate the elevational patterns of rodent species richness, we conducted a field survey from June to September 2007. Rodents were sampled at 57 sites along two gradients (28 sites on the northern slope and 29 sites on the southern slope, with a minimum interval of 200 m between neighbouring sites; Fig. 1 ). The northern slope gradient ranged from 1000 to 3700 m a.s.l., and the southern slope gradient ranged from 1250 to 3650 m a.s.l. The regions at lower elevations were not sampled because they were either not available due to connection with neighbouring mountains (the southern slope) or they were highly disturbed by anthropogenic activities (the northern slope). The western part of the northern slope was not sampled due to low accessibility. At each site, we placed 200 locally made wire cages (at 5-m intervals between neighbouring traps) along 4 transects, with a minimum distance of 30 m between transects. Cages were baited with fried peanuts, which, to our knowledge, are highly attractive to most rodent species in this region. We checked the cages every morning and rebaited them when necessary. All captured individuals were identified to species, sexed, weighed and then released. We used species accumulation curves (see Supplementary Fig. S10 ) to evaluate if the sampling was sufficient at each site. Trapping at each site lasted 4-5 days until the species accumulation curves plateaued. Visual observations were also conducted at each site to record the arboreal species such as squirrels because cages are less efficient at capturing these species 19 . During visual observations, we only recorded the presence of each rodent species at each site and did not attempt to record its relative frequency. Despite our efforts, it is unlikely that all rodent species in the natural habitats were recorded due to time and space limitations. To reduce the possible influences of inadequate sampling and seasonal effects, we supplemented the data with records from a previous investigation carried out between 2005 and 2006 58 . Only those records with clear spatial distribution patterns were added to our data. The biogeographic realm of each recorded species was classified according to Zhang 61 .
To document the elevational distribution of richness, both gradients were divided into several 250-m elevational bands (e.g., 1250-1499 m, 1500-1749 m). We used range interpolation to address the gaps in the species ranges, i.e., a species was assumed to exist at an elevational band if it was found at both higher and lower elevations. This assumption may not hold true; if so, range interpolation may bias the actual distribution patterns and increase the possibility of generating a hump-shaped richness curve. However, it has been suggested that on such a spatiotemporal scale, the disconnected distribution is more likely a result of sampling incompleteness rather than true gaps in distribution 27, 62 . The range size of each species used in the MDE simulation was represented by "n × 250 m", where "n" was the number of elevational bands where the species was recorded or was assumed to occur 63 . Climate and productivity. We included two highly documented climatic factors in our analysis: AMT and AMP. Although other climatic factors may also contribute to the richness patterns, we decided to exclude them to reduce multicollinearity. We estimated AMT for each elevational band on the southern and northern slopes of Mt. Taibai from empirical formulas (the northern slope: AMT = −0.0049 × Altitude + 17.9; the southern slope: AMT = −0.0037 × Altitude + 14.5; both in units of centigrade) provided by Tang et al. 35 . These formulas were based on long-term in situ measurements of temperature from HOBO microloggers (Onset Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts, USA) and were proven to adequately represent the long-term elevational patterns of temperature in this area 35 . We obtained the values of AMP from the dataset (grid data with a 500 × 500 m resolution, representing mean values of multi-year recordings obtained from local weather stations) provided by The Data Center for Resources and Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC) (http://www.resdc.cn). For each gradient, the AMP for each elevational band was calculated as the mean value of the grids within each band.
We used the EVI as a surrogate for aboveground net primary productivity. Compared with the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), EVI is more sensitive to topographic conditions 64 and can effectively account for atmospheric contamination 12, 65 . Using the dataset (grid data with a 500 × 500 m resolution) derived from the Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) in the Geographical Information Monitoring Cloud Platform (http://www.dsac.cn), we calculated the averaged EVI between June 1 st and September 30 th in 2007 for each elevational band gradient in ArcGIS 10.1 (Environmental System Research Institute Inc., Redlands, California, USA; http://www.esri.com).
Geometric factors.
To explore the relationship between area and species richness, we calculated the surface area for each elevational band per gradient. The calculations were conducted in ArcGIS 10.1 based on 30-m digital elevation models (DEM) obtained from https://wist.echo.nasa.gov/. To assess the contribution of the MDE to the elevational patterns of species richness, we used RangeModel 5 66 to generate the mean predicted elevational patterns of species richness for each gradient and their 95% confidence intervals. The calculation of the null MDE distribution for each gradient was based on 50,000 Monte Carlo simulations (sampling with replacement). The predicted richness was then used in a linear regression against empirical richness to test the goodness of fit of the null MDE model. We also included the predicted values of the null MDE models as an explanatory factor in our multivariate analyses.
Data analysis.
We first conducted polynomial regressions to explore the shapes of the richness-elevation curves for each slope aspect (to determine if the relationship is more likely to be linear, quadratic or cubic). We used AIC c to select the best model for each gradient. The AIC is based on the Kullback-Leibler information and reflects a balance between goodness of fit and parsimony, or a balance between under-and over-fit models 67 . The AIC c is a small-sample version of AIC and should be used when the sample size is relatively small compared to the number of parameters 67 . Similar analyses were also performed on the number of Oriental species and Palaearctic species to explore the relationship between species composition and elevation on each slope.
We conducted multiple regressions to identify the best multivariate model in explaining the elevational pattern of species richness for each gradient. Multiple OLS regressions were carried out for each combination of explanatory factors; thus, 31 different models were generated for each gradient. We computed the AIC c for each model and used these values as a criterion to rank the models in each gradient. However, it may be problematic to determine a "best" model simply using AIC c scores, especially when several models possess nearly equal AIC c values. We, therefore, used the impact factor of each explanatory variable to measure its relative importance in shaping the elevational patterns of species richness in each gradient. Impact factors are calculated as the sum of the weights of the models that include a given variable and can be viewed as posterior probabilities over the whole set of models. We defined an explanatory factor as "important" if its impact factor was ≥0.80 12 . Spatial autocorrelation generally exists in geographical data because measurements from nearby sites are often not independent. However, it is not suitable to conduct spatial autoregressive analysis with five explanatory factors due to the small sample size (10 and 11 samples on the southern and northern slopes, respectively); therefore, we did not report p-values for the multiple regressions.
To explore the effects of a species range on richness patterns and the underlying mechanisms, we divided the total species equally into two groups: "larger-ranged" (the half of the species with elevational ranges above the median range size) and "smaller-ranged" (the other half of the species with elevational ranges below the median range size). We repeated all analyses described above (except for the analyses on species composition) for these two groups separately along each gradient.
We employed the widely used Sorensen dissimilarity index to measure species turnover between a pair of elevational bands. The Sorensen dissimilarity index is defined as S = (b + c)/(2a + b + c), where a, b and c represent the number of species shared by both sites, the number of species only found at one site and the number of species only found at the other site, respectively 68 . This index takes a value ranging from 0 to 1 which represents a continuum from no species shared to complete similarity between assemblages. We calculated the Sorensen dissimilarity index for (1) the paired elevational bands along each gradient (e.g., 2000-2249 m a.s.l. vs. 2250-2499 m a.s.l., 2250-2499 m a.s.l. vs. 2500-2749 m a.s.l.), (2) each pair of elevational bands within each gradient (i.e., a Sorensen dissimilarity matrix for each slope), and (3) each pair of elevational bands with similar elevations on different slopes (10 pairs of bands altogether). We generated the geographic distance matrix using the Geographic Distance Matrix Generator (freely available at http://biodiversityinformatics.amnh.org/open_source/gdmg/) 69 . To evaluate the distance decay of similarity, we used the "mantel" function in the R package "ecodist" 70 (based on 1000 permutations) to carry out simple Mantel tests between the Sorensen dissimilarity matrix and the geographic distance matrix. To evaluate the relationship between species turnover and elevation, we conducted polynomial regressions on the Sorensen dissimilarity against elevation. For comparison on a regional scale, we also calculated the Whittaker beta diversity index for each slope as a whole. The Whittaker index was calculated as W = (s/α) − 1, where s is the total number of species found in the whole gradient, and α is the average number of species recorded at each site 71 .
